SHC Secondary Cross Country Carnival

The Cross Country Carnival was held on the last day of term one, with participation once again good. Congratulations to students who finished in the top 3 and will compete at the Tasmanian all schools cross country on July 6th. The top 6 competitors have qualified for the SSATIS cross country at Pontville on August 3.

Results were as follows:
**Under 13**

Winners: Atak Ngor 10:15 Hannah Steele 13:50
Runners Up: Duncan Honey 10:16 Lizzie Hosken 14:20

**Under 14**

Winners: Conor Brownless 15:33 Adhieu Youl 13:49
Runners Up: Zac Harris 16:08 Lauren Walker 13:51

**Under 15**

Winners: Ryan Edmondson 15:26 Cecilia Letiko 14:43
Runners Up: Liam Gough 15:30 Lily Boughton 14:45

**Open**

Winner: Mitchell Bond 15:05 Clare Mitchell 19:19
Runners Up: Daniel Cripps 15:27 Maddy Walker 19:23

**OVERALL STANDINGS**

1st QUINLAN 281
2nd DELANEY 252
3rd JULIAN 246
4th XAVIER 197